






















































































































































































































iμSv／h） 0，093 0，057 0，188
年間等価線量



















































核　　種 1鎌bs 40j 226qa 2肥sh
（エネルギーkeV） （604．73） （1460．73）（186．02） （84．40）
＋　　　　山　　　　層ｻ　　岡　　石 0，002 1，0260，0580，121
風化花闘岩 0，002 0，986 0，055 『万成花野岩 0，001 1，105 0，049 ｝花野閃緑岩 0，003 0，975 0，0790，093
ハンレイ岩 一 0，077 一 『流紋岩質凝灰岩




























































































































































Monitoring of Environmental Ionizing Radiation
and Radioisotopes in Okayama City and the Vicinty (II)
- An estimation of the external radiation
from the environmental radiation dose -
Mitsunobu MIOI , Munetoshi KANAYAMA 2, Mikiro TADA 3,
Bun-ichiro ONO I , Kinji HACHIYA 2, Kimiyuki SATOH 4
1 Fac. Pharmaceutical Sciences, 2 Radio-Isotope Laboratory
3 Fac. Agriculture, 4Fac. Science,
Okayama University;
Tsushima Okayama 700
Monitoring of environmental ionizing radiation and radioisotopes m Okayama
city and the vicinity was carried out from the point of view of the external
radiation from the environmental radiation dose. Although the fluctuation of
monthly detected radiation dose throughout the year was rather low at each
observation point, the mean value of dose equivalent was varied between the
place of observation. From the observation of the distribution of environmental
radiation dose in Okayama city, it was assumed that its distribution was well
corresponded with the distribution of igneous rocks. The concentrations of
radioisotopes in various kinds of rocks corrected in Okayama city and its
vicinity were determined. It became apparent that high concentrations of
134 40 226 228
radioisotopes, such as Cs, K, Ra and Th, were detected III Igneous
rocks, such as granite, gabbro and rhyolitic tuff, although the contents in
sedimentary rocks, such as pelite, schist, psammite and limestone, were rather
low. This result was in good agreement with that of the distribution of
radiation dose in Okayama city.
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